


Abstract

A combined waste recycling-marine aquaculture system capable of

complete nitrogen removal from treated domestic wastewater hss been

developed and tested on a pilot-plant scale over a one-year period.

Effluent from secondary sewage treatment, mixed with seawater, is

used to grow unicellular marine algae in large, continuous-flow, out-

door mass cultures. Harvest from the algae cultures is fed to oysters

and other filter-feeding bivalve molluscs and to secondary crops of

flounder or l.obsters. Di.ssolved wastes produced by the animals are

assimilated by cultures of commercially-valuable seaweeds.

Successful cultures of unicellular algae, mostly diatoms, and sea-

weeds have been sustained over long periods of time  months! with only

mirror problems. Algal yields and nitrogen removal capacity vary sea-

sonally by 3-4 fold and are controlled by solar radiation but not by

temperature.

Bivalve mollusc culture was unsuccessful during the first year

of operation. Enability to control the species of unicellular algae

in the mass cultures and other possible reasons are suspected and are

now being investigated. Good growth of flounders and lobsters was

obtained, but the carrying capacity of the system and potential yields

of these secondary crops has not yet been determined.

An alternative nitrogen-removal system consisting only of seaweeds

fed a continuous flow of secondary sewage effluent mixed with seawater

has also been evaluated'



Assuming that problems with shellfish culture can be resolved,

the combined unicellular algae-shellfish-seaweed system is capable of

complete nitrogen removal from wastewater effluent within an area of

48 acres and with an estimated annual production of 183 tons of oyster

meat 38,000 bushels of whole oysters!, 3,350 tons  wet weight! of

seaweeds and undetermined quantities of flounder and/or lobsters per NGD

effluent treated  wastes per 10,000 capita!. A seaweed system alone is

capable of nitrogen removal in an area of 60 acres with annual pro-

duction of 16, 300 tons wet weight of seaweeds.

The above figures are for year-around operation as would be

possible in tropical to semi-tropical climates- Operation of the system

in temperate climates is possible within the same areas but only on

a seasonal basis  approximately six months! with half the above yields-



Introduction

A bi.ologi,cal tertiary sewage treatment-marine aquaculture system

has been developed, tested, and evaluated over a one-year period on

a "pilot-plant" scale at the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution's Environ-

mental Systems Laboratory  ESL! .  Fig. 1! The effluent from secondary

sewage treatment, mixed with seawater, is used as a source of nutrient

to grow single-celled marine algae  phytoplankton! in mass �5,000

gallon!, continuous flow-through cultures. Harvest from the algal

cul.tures  experimentally varied from 25K to 75%%d of the culture volume/

day!, diluted with seawater, is fed into 40' x 4' x 5'  deep! cement

raceways containing stacked trays of shellfi.sh. The latter, stocked

at densities ranging from 75,000 to 150, 000 animals/raceway �, 500-

3,000 per tray! have consisted of the American oyster  Crassostrea

~vtr icia! acd the hard clam  Nerceaarte mercecaria!, with mealier cum-

bers of other shellfish species. The phytoplankton remove the nutriente

from the sewage effluent, which has varied experimentally from 10% to

5 P4 in the effluent-seawater mixture. The shellfish remove the phyto-

plankton from the water. Effluent from the shellfish cultures  i.c-,

the pond harvest and diluting seawater! prior to its discharge is passed

through a culture of seaweeds, grown in suspended culture in raceways

adjacent to the shellfish cultures, which serve as final polishing

step, reamving nutrients not initially assimilated by the phytoplankton

and those regenerated by excretion of the shellfish and decomposition
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of their solid wastes, After initial experimentation with several sea-

weed species, research was concentrated on two red algae of potential

contain the polysaccharides, agar and carrageenan respectively! .

Solid wastes produced by the shellfish and uneaten phytoplankton

support dense populations of small invertebrates  amphipods, poly-

chaete worms, etc.! These serve as food for secondary commercial

crops of marine animals, the America~ lobster  Homarus americanus!

and the winter or blackback flounder  Pseudo leuronectes americanus!

which were stocked in respective raceways with the shellfish.

The primary objective of the research is to develop a biological

tertiary sewage treatment process capable of removal of all inorganic

nitrogen from secondary sewage effluent prior to its discharge into

the environment. Earlier studies �, 2! had established the fact that nitro-

gen is the nutrient limiting and controlling algal growth in and

eutrophication of the coas tal marine environment. Thus nitrogen removal

may be considered as synonomous with tertiary sewage treatment of

effluents to be di.scharged to the sea.

The second objective of the process is to develop a marine aqua-

culture system consisting of a priraary crop of shellfish and secondary

crops of other commercial1,y-valuable marine organisms  seaweeds, lobsters,

finfish!, the value of which will pay for or help defray the cost of

the tertiary sewage treatment process.
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"rocedures and Results

A. Algae culture and nutrient removal ~

Phytoplankton cultures have been maintained continuously in five

2of the six 35,000 gallon, 2,500 ft algae ponds at ESL during the

past year  the sixth pond was held out of production! . Initially,

the cultures were grown on inor'ganic chemi.cal nutrients  commercial-

grade ammonium chloride and monobasic sodi.um phosphate! . Beginning

in July, 1974, S,000 gallons/day of effluent from the Town of Wareham

secondary sewage treatment plant was trucked to ESL and discharged into

one of the three buried 8,000 gallon fiberglass nutrient storage tanks.

From there, the effluent was pumped to a head box in the ESL mechan-

ical room and then distributed by gravi,ty to the ponds.

For the remainder of the year, two to four of the pond cultures

were grown on vari.ous mixtures of sewage effluent and seawater and

the remainder on the inorganic nutrient medium, which was adjusted to

the nitrogen and phosphorus levels of sewage effluent  typically 20-25

mg/1 N and 10-I5 mg/1 P!, The number of ponds operated on sewage

effluent depended upon the sewage concentration and flow rate  % pond

exchange/day! employed. For example, at 50% pond turnover with 25%

sewage effluent and 75% seawater, over 4,000 gallons/day of effluent

is required, over half the daily supply. Since it was desired to

obtain maximum performance data of the algal cultures without any chance

of their being nutrient limited, the usual procedure was to operate



only two ponds with sewage effluent, at concentrati.ons and turnover

rates comparable to the above example, particularly during the high

productivity period in summer, even although all nutrients were not

removed-

Three times a week  M,W~ F! the inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus

input  sewage and seawater! and discharge  pond harvest! and the par-

ticulate  i..e., algal! carbon and nitrogen i.n the discharge were monitored .

From these data, dai.ly nutrient uptake and algal production could be

calculated and expressed on a per volume and per area basis This

information is summarized in Table 1 on a seasona1 basis, extrapolated

to show areal requirements in acres per MGD of effluent �0, 000 capita!

for complete tertiary treatment  nitrogen removal! . T h i s

ranges from 26 acres in sunnner to 77 acres in winter, with 19 acres

for the best short-term performance in midsummer. Also shown in Table 1

are comparable data for production and nutrient removal by macroscopic

algae  seaweeds!, which will be discussed below.

In contrast to earlier experience with effluent from other treat-

ment plants, in which the nitrogen is predominantly in. the form of

ammonia, the Wareham effluent is highly oxidized with 0-30% ammonia

 depending upon time of year, performance of the plant, and perhaps

other factors!, the remaining nitrogen fraction being nitrate. This

apparently does not affect algal production, though there is evidence

that the ammonia Is preferentially used first by the plants if a

mixture of the two forms is present. To more nearly simulate sewage
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ef fluent in the cultures that were fed inorganic chemi cal nutrient

medium, the ammonium chloride was replaced by an equivalent amount oi

sodium ~itrate. However, the latter proved unsuccessful, possibly due

to toxic contaminants in the industrial-grade chemicals used, so practice

reverted to the use of armnonium chloride, Generally speaking, the per-

formance of the cultures with respect to algal growth and nutrient

removal were the same whether sewage effluent or the chemical nutr.ient

medium, adjusted to the same nitrogen concentration, were used.

During a period of approximately two months in the late winter-

early spring of 1975, due to malfunction or poor operation of the

treatment plant, the effluent was of poor quality, containing large

quantities o f undigested suspended solids. The resulting turbidity

inhibited algal production and the dissolved and particulate organic

mat ter made monitoring of nutrient utilization and algal production

impossible during that period. That experience points out the necessity

for high quality, completely oxidized, and clear secondary effluent

for the successful operation and monitoring of the algal growth system.

Despite considerable effort and experimentation, including filling

the algae ponds with lu-filtered seawater and inoculation with large

 several hundred liter! cultures of several different species of uni-

cellular algae, no success was obtained in controlling the species of

algae that developed and persisted in the ponds. Cultures were always

virtually unispecific, the species varying wit.h the season- In winter,

at .emperatures between 0' and 9'C, the diatom Skeletonema costatum
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occur red. During most of the remaining par t of the year, at water tem-

persistent alga. During a brief period of about one month in midsummer,

when pond temperatures exceeded 25'C, unidenti.fied green flage 1 lates

of algae present affects rate of algal production or nutrient utili-

zation, so this is not an important factor with respect to the ter tiary

treatment role of the system. However, some species are well recog-

nized and documented as better food organisms for bivalve molluscs �! .

Although Skeletonema is generally regarded as one of the better shell-

The implications of this problem wi.ll be discussed furrher below, but

species control remains a problem that will continue to receive hi.gh

priority in future research.

Two of the algae ponds may be heated by circulating their contents

through heat exchangers in the laboratory. These were operated

at 15 -20 C throughout the winter when temperatures in the unheated

ponds ranged from 0 to 5'C ~ Surprisingly, there was no difference

in algal production between the heated and unheated ponds .

Seasonal variations in algal production of three-fourfold and even

species succession and dominance are apparently due to changes in

incident solar radiation, with temperature a second order factor, at

least in winter. Thi.s is an important finding, as it eliminates the

need to consider heating an extensive area of shallow algal ponds in
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winter in any ccmnnercial application of the process in temperature 1ati-

tudes, Unfortunately, however, the algal culture must still be heated

to 15 -20 C before it can be utilized by the shellfish.

The culture ponds, which are approximately 50' x 50' x '1' deep

were constructed from shaped sand and fine gravel lined with 20 mm black

PVC, The exposed edges of the PVC liners are further covered with

10 mm PVC "sacrificial" sheet that may be replaced when and if

sun damage occurs. When filled to a depth of three feet, the pond

volume is 35, 000 gallons.

The cultures are kept in gentle circulation with two one-third

1F �0 gaI/min! cast iron pumps on opposite corners of the ponds. These re-

circulate the culture, the return Jets entering above the surface to

provide both momentum and aeration. This action is normally suf ficient

to keep the algal cells in suspension.

The continuous-flow cultures may be maintained for months at a time

with little or no maintenance. Gradually, the accumulation of organic

mat ter on the bottom and the development of a fringe of epiphytic green

the pond causes a reduction in algal production. This is exacerbated

if the sewage effluent contains significant amounts of suspended solids

P~r n this occurs, normally at intervals of 3-6 months, the ponds a "e

drained, r leaned, sprayed with dilute sodium hypochlorite, sun-driedr refilled,

and reinoculated with an adiacent culture This takes one to two man-
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days of effort per pond, and the new culture can be brought on line

i oto product ion in about four days.

.At pond temperatures exceeding 15"C when Phaeodact lum is the

dominant alga in the cultures, an unidentified colorless protozoan

in diameter'! appears in the cultures and preys upon the diatoms. Unpre-

dictably and very quickly, the flagellate at times prol iferates through-

out the culture and eliminates the algae. The cultures may be dis-

carded and restarted, as described above, but if Left alone, the flagel-

late population quickly subsides, presumably through lack of food, and

the Phaeodact Lum population reestablishes itself in about the same time

  3-5 days! that it takes to start a new culture, This represents

an undesirable interruption i.n algal production that should, if possible,

be avoided. Studies have now been initiated and will be continued dur-

ing the coming year on the identification, basic biology, and nutritional

requirements of the flagellate predator so that, hopefully, conditions

can be maintained that will inhibit its growth. Preliminary indi.cations are

that the organism favors high nutrient levels and perhaps the presence of

dissolved organic compounds from the sewage ef fluent or excreted by the

algae. Tt i.s hoped that the highest turnover rate and lowest nutrient

level that are consistent with maximum algal production and nutrient

removal  e.g., 10-207. effluent, 5%. or more turnover per day! vill

also prevent growth of the flagellate population and thereby contribute

t o stability of algal production ~
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n. Pivalve mollusc culture

"srvest from the pbytoplankton pond cultures  equivalent in volume

to the daily turnover rate of the ponds! flows by gravity into res-

pective < ement raceways that are 40' x 4' x 5' deep. At i t s point

of entry to the raceway, the algae culture i.s diluted with coarse-

filtered seawater at ratios ranging from 1 to 5 parts seawater to 1

part culture, depending upon the season and other, related factors.

Reasons for the dilution are: 1! to dilute the algal suspension < o the

degree necessary for the shellfish to filter and assimi.late the food

organisms mast efficient'ly, a concentratian believed to be of the order

of 10 cells/ml; 2! ta provide a more rapid flaw of water through the5

raceway to enhance shellfish feeding; 3! to prevent the accumulation of

metabokites of the animals, particularly assnonia, to toxic levels; and

4! through use af heated seawater when and as needed, to bring the com-

bined flow of algae and seawater to a temperature at which the shellfish

will feed and grow throughout the year. Phytoplankton will grow equally

well on heated and unheated pond cultures in winter. ss di.scussed above

hut the unheated cultures must be heated to 15'-20'C or more  depending

upon the shellfish species! before they are presented to the animals.

One way of accomplishing this is to harvest the unheated cultures into

the heated ponds where they can be raised to the desired temperature

before being introduced to the shellfish. The other method, as mentioned

above, is to di.lute the culture with heated seawater to the extent

necessary to br'ing the combined flow to the desired temper'ature. Both

methods have been used successfully during, the winter of 1974-75,
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The relatively large ESL facility does not have the capacity to

raise temperatures, by ei.ther of the above methods, of the combined

algal culture-seawater mixture, at the desired flov rates, to levels

above approximately 15 'C in vinter. d'or does it have the capability

of providing a range of different temperatures to the raceway system

while holding other factors  i.e., flov rates! constant. Finally, there

is no capacity to cool water at our facility, and solar heating of the

algal pond cultures together with the diluting seawater may result in

peak summer raceway temperatures of 25'C. tt has therefore not been

possible to control temperatures in the animal culture system beyond

a seasonal range of 15'-25'C This has led to some problems in attempting

ta assess shellfish growth over long periods of time aa a function of

other variables, such es food species, food concentration, flow rates, etc.

Particularly, it haa been difficult to assess the relative growth and

potential value in our system of shellfish that have different optimal

temperatures for feeding and growth.  e.g., The American oyster,

Crassostrsa ~vtr inta, grove more raptdty at 25'C or above anile a strain

of European oysters, Ostrea edulia obtained from Naine grows best at

about 15 C.!

The algae culture-aeevater mixture enters one end of the 40-foot

raceway and passes in a linear flov to the opposite end, vhere it enters

the ad jacent seaweed-stocked raceway, for final "polishing" of the

effluent. Shellfish are stacked in wooden-frame, vexar-lined trays

 mesh size depending upon size of the shellfish! at an initial density.
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for the 1/2-]," eed of 1,500 to 3,OOO animal.s per tray, which is later

thi.nned appr opr iately as the bivalves grow. The trays are stacked

vertically 7-S trays per stack, the raceways accommodating 8 such

stacks of trays, holding a total of some 150,000 seed shellfish. An

airline extends along the side of the raceway on the bottom to provide

aeration and vertical mixing of the water throughout its length. This

has been found essential for mixing thoroughly the algae culture and

diluting seawater and preventing a stratified flow down the length of

the raceway, particularly in cold weather when heated seawater is used.

In addition, aeration is important in maintaining high levels of oxygen

and low levels of metabolites, particularly ammonia, everywhere in

the raceway and especially near the bot tom.

In spite of the large amount of work that has been done with oysters

and, to a lesser extent, clams, mussels and other bivalves, no one has

yat successfully grown these organi.sms in a large-scale, artificial rear-

ing system employing cultured food organisms- Our initial attempt,

involving the stocking of three shellfish raceways with 3DOFDOO seed oysters

CCrassostrea ~vtr 1ntcal from Flomer grothers Hatchery, gayville, Long

Island  N- Y-! and 150, 000 seed hard clams  Mercenaria mercenaria! from

Iong Island Oyster Farms~ Northport, Long Island.  N.Y.! during the

the winter of 1973-74, waa largely unsuccessful- Neither species grew

significantly during the following 18 months and most of the oysters

died during the summer of 1974. Initially the cause of this failure was

believed to be an improper or inadequate food source, a diet predominantly
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reevaluation of this explanation. A new batch of 150,000 seed oysters

from Long Island Oyster Farms stocked on April 28, 1975, and smaller

num'hers of C. ~vir  nice of the European oyster  Ostrea eduiis!, end

of the Manila clam  ~Ta es semidecussata! which were introduced at

various times later in 1974 and 1975 have all grown well, in some cases

experience to date wi th shellfish gx'owth and mortality in the raceway

system-

It is suspected, therefore, that the initial group of oysters

and clams may have been hatchery "culls", or individuals whose growth

had been irreversibly checked for some reason. Perhaps, also, culture

conditions during the early part of the operati.on  temperature, dissoloved

oxygen, ammonia concentration, flow rates, food concentration, etc.!

were unfavorable. Fortuitously, either or both of these problems

may have been corrected, but if so, it is not yet clear exactly what

problem was corrected or how its reoccurx'ence may be avoided.

It is planned dux'ing the coming year, thex.efore, to obtain smaller

numbers of a large variety of seed shellfish from as many different

sources  commercial hatcheries, research insti.tutions, etc.! as possible

and to evaluate their comparative gx'ovth under the same culture conditions.

These will i.nclude experiments with different species of bivalves and

vith the same species  C, vair  nice! obtained at different times, of

different sizes and ages, from different hatchet'les, and from different

geographical regions. It is hoped thereby to select the best species
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and define the best size and condition and the best stocking ti.me

for optimal growth under normal operating condigi.ons of the system.

Particularlyp organisms capable of rapid growth on a unialgal diet

tricornutumconsisting, for sustained periods of time, of

will be looked for.

It ie also planned to conduct experiments wit:h ghe same batch of

seed oysters  i.e., obtained ag the same time frots the same hatchery!

in which such factors will be varied as food concentration, flow rate,

aeration, temperature, stocking density, size and conf iguration of trays,

and any other conditions that. are amenable to experimental manipulation

in the raceway system. Nany of these factors have been varied during

the past year, but lack of significant growth of t: he shellfish under

any conditions and infrequent monitoring of their size, condition,

mortality, etc. made it impossible to reach any meaningful conclusions.

During the coming year, the shellfish will be monitored much more fre-

quently  at least once a week! and more intensively  from several

different trays in each raceway! so that changes in growth and mortality

may be attributed to both experimental and natural variations in the

culture environment. It is also planned to carry out small scale

experiments using a few hundred to a few thousand animals in i.ndividual

trays, water tables, or other containers where the effects of a vide

range of experimental condi.'tions  food concentration, flow rate, etc.!

msy be examined simultaneously ~ The ob3ect of these; experiments, both

large and small scale, will be to define, withi.n the limits ghat can
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be achieved and controlled in the culture system, the optimal mode ot

op~~ation for the best possible growth and survival of the shellfish.

C . Seaweed cul ture .

stem as a "P

to remove nutrients not initially assimilated by the P"y P

and those put back i.nto the culture system by excretio~ of the shel 1-

f ish and other animals and the decomposition o f their solid wastes

The objective is to achieve a nutrient-free final effluent that will

meet standards of tertiary sewage treatment at the same time pro-

ducing a crop of commercially valuable plants-

During the past year, seaweed research was restricted to red

algae of severaL species that are pf existing or potential commer-

cial value for their content of agar or carrageenan. These have in-

proved most success ful. The following discus sion. concerns primarily

the results obtained with Gracilazia.

As explained in the preceding section, water Leaving the shell-

fish raceways passes through the adjacent raceway in the opposite

direction where it is exposed to suspended cultures of seaweed before

being discharged back tp the ocean. The latter have the same dimen-

sions as the shellfish raceway �0' x 4' x 5' deep! but have been

modi f ied with a sloping plywood bottom with a depth r'anging from

feet on the high side to the bottom  five feet! on the low side.
f

7
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An air line on the bottom at the jive-foot depth provides the vigorous

circulation needed to keep the seaweed in suspension and ta bring

it continuously to the surface and to exposure to sunlight The

slo ping bottom eliminates a dead area in the circulation call in

'the corner opposite the air 1 j.ne, in which the seaweed would other-

wise settle and collect.

Once a week, the seaweed population i.s harvested from the raceways

with dip nets, drained, and weighed. Net production over the pre-

vious week is removed, returning a constant starting biomass oj 50

kg/raceway. This routine has varied experimentially during the year,

but the preceding figure was found empirically to be optimum for maximum

daily production, which ranged from a mean of 3 grams dry weight

2 2 organic matter! m /day in winter to 10 grams/m /day in suszner  dry

weight is 107. of wet weight and contains an average af 40%%u ash in

Grscflarta ~fclfffers . The harvested seaeeed is dried snd packed in

ba],es which have been sent to conssercial eeaweed firms for evaluation

and assay for polysaccaride content. Information haa not yet been

received back from these organizations. Performance of the seaweed

raceway as a polishing step in nutrient removal will be considered

following section, in which nutrient mass balance for the whale

system is discussed ~

Occasionally fouling organisms, in particular the green alga

the cultured species. Under extreme conditions, the cultures must
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be df scarded ~ Epiphytic growth is probably the s ingle greatest prob-

lem fn and constraint to coossercfal seaweed culture, particularly in

the tropics and subtropics where conditions are otherwise ideal for

such practices. For reasons not fully understood, this problem has

not developed in the 41ooda Hole exper fments. Occasionally, in smaller-

but this has never happened to any aignfff.cant extent in the raceway

cultures. Earlier, when Chondrus ~eris us was being grownit ,became

seriously epiphit I zed by f flamentous red algae  Ceramium rubrum,

S ermothamnfon sp.! - For that and other reasons, principally the

relatively slow growth of Cbondrus fn our system, ft was replaced by

ably clean and free of epiphytes and epfzoa and, in fact, when contam-

inated specimens from other, small-scale experfments ar collected fram

nature are introduced to the raceways, they ~ormally lose theft

epfphytes. Presumably, some fortuftious accident in the desfgn or

operation of the seaweed growth system results in the supression of

epiphyte growth. Xt is hoped, in the near future, that the responsible

factor or factors can be fdentf fied and defined.

During 1974, new experiments were initiated in which seaweeds have

been grown alone, in a single-step waste recycling system, using

mixtures of seawater and secondary sewage effluent in a continuous

flow-through mode of operation. A series of plywood tanks 8' x 6' x 3'

painted with white epoxy have been used in these experiments. Aa
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in the seaweed raceways, the bottom of the tank slopes t rom a depth

of one foot to the three-foot bottom on the long  8'! dimension.

Because the tanks are wider and shallower than the raceways, the

slope of the bottom is more gentle. Again, aeration is provided

through an air line extending the length of the tank along the bottom,

three-foot deep edge. Because of the more gentle slope, the seaweed

is not carried over into the shallow aide of the tanks, most of

sinking one to two feet before reaching the edge. As a result, some

215 f t p or almost one-third of the area of the tank, is not in produc-

tion and yield per unit area ia correspondingly lower than in the race-

ways. A bottom slope approaching 45' would appear to be an optimal

desi.gn for such units.

Despite this design deficiency, high yie1,ds of as much as 16 grams

ash-free dry weight/m /day have been achieved for short periods of time2

2 2i.n suasaer, while average yiel.ds of 3 g/m /day i.n winter and 12 g/m /

in suaaser were sustained over long periods of time. Table 1 shows, in

addition to the yields and nitrogen removal of the unicellular algae

in the phytoplankton culture ponds, the corresponding data for the sea-

weeds grown on sewage effluent and seawater mixtures i.n the experimental

tanks described above. Again the data have been extrapolated to show

the potenti.al and areal requi.rement of such a system in nutri.ent
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removal per NGD ef fluent. I t may be seen that seaweed production is

comparable to and, in surmiser, slightly better than unicellular algae

production. However, because the seaweeds contain on the average

less nitrogen per unit of ash-free dry weight �7. for seaweeds and

about 10K for unicellular algae!, the equal or higher rate of growth

of seaweed is more than offset by its lower capacity for nitrogen

removal per unit growth.

ln one experiment, three of the above seaweed tanks were operated

in series, with an input of 257, sewage effluent - 75K seawater mixture

introduced into the first tank and then passing through the second

and thizd tanks at flow rates equivalent to 5W of the individual

tank volume turnover per day. The three tanks were initially stocked

vith 3,000, 3,000, end 1,000 grass respectively of Grecilsria and the

growth increment allowed to accumulate during rhe one-month period

of the experiment. Inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus were monitored

in the water entering and leaving each of the tanks. The data from

this experiment is summarised in Table 3p where it may be seen that

t.he three tank cultures progressively removed 99% of the incoming

nitrogen. Nitrogen deficiency of the Gracilaria in the third tank

was evident both in i.ts pale yellow coloration, in contrast to the deep

reddi.sh-brown color of the plants in the first tank, and in its

carbon:nitrogen ratio, which was 28 in contrast to 10 in the first

tank. This has some practical significance, as the commercial product

of the seaweeds  agar in Gracilaria! is reportedly elaborated more
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rapidly and to a greater degree in nitrogen-deficient plants. In a

commercial seaweed culture application, using a raceway or channel-

type culture configuration with a linear flow of wat'er and nutrients

the seaweed should presumably be moved downstream in the system, away

from the source of nutrients, and harvested from the far end follow-

ing a period of exposure to nitrogen-free conditions.

The same experiment as described above is now being repeated,

at the time of this writing. Conditions are identical except that

the input of both sewage effluent snd seawater has been doubled  one

tank volume turnover per day and twice the daily flux of nutrients! .

Complete nitrogen renuval is still being observed in this experiment,

the results of which are not yet r'eady for publication. Ultimate

capacity of the system will eventually be evaluated by this means.

D. Nutrient removal efficiency of the system as a whole.

As pointed out earlier, algal pond cultures were operated during

the first year deliberately at nutrient  sewage effluent! concen-

trations higher than could be completely utilised by the phytoplank-

ton. This was done to develop Information on the maximum potential

growth and nutrient assimilative capacity of the algae under non-

nutrient limited conditions. The amount of nitrogen taken up by the

algae from solution or the amount contained in the algal harvest,

by direct measurement, could then be used to calculate the daily

assimilative capacity of the system and this, in turn, to calculare
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the daily input of sewage effluent per unit area of algal pond for

complete nitrogen removal. That information, based on a year' s

observation, is presented in Table 1, also including the comparable

data for a seaweed-based tertiary treatment system.

The above date, interpreted in terms of the ESL pond culture

system, means that complete nitr'ogen removal could be expected in

winter operati.ng at a 2S% pond volume turnover per day with an input

of 10% sewage effluent and 90%%u, seawater. In spring and fall, the

effluent strength can be increased to 20% or the turnover rate doubled

�0%!, resulting in either case in doubling the nutrient input rate.

In summer, the system should be able to assimilate completely the

nitrogen from 30% effluent - 70'% seawater mix at 25% turnover, or a

10'%%u effluent - 90% seawater at 75% turnover rate per day.

Since it is costi.y to pump seawater, the higher effluent con-

centration at the lower exchange rate is the more economical mode of

operation- There is some evidence, however, that stability of the

cultures may be enhanced by low nutri.ent levels at high turnover rates,

so the costs of labor  for cleaning and restarting cultures! and of

building and operating stand-by cultures to provide for down-time may

exceed the cost of pumping additional seawater.

Beginning in Apri.l, 1975, a series of pond experiments was initiated

$'S

N'

-:c'-~

5G%%u. pond volume turnover per day and 20% sewage effluent - 80% seawater

to test and evaluate the above conclusions. Two of the ponds have
4 4p"

been operated continuously on a 10% sewage - 90% seawater mixture at



at 257. turnover per day respectively  i.e., the pro!ected "spring"

operating conditions discussed above!, with the ob]ective of achieving

complete nitrogen removal.

At the same time, s new supply of 5-10 ass seed oysters  Crassostrea

~vfr fnica nas obtained free Long Island Oyster Tenne. These

oysters had set in the hatchery in February, 1975, and were new, vig-

orously-growing animals. Growth has continued in the ESL raceways

up to the present time with no detectable sortality. In addition, by

the spring of 1975 the seaweed raceway culture system had been improved

through experience to the extent that a dense, clean, vigorously-growing

culture of Gracilaria was well established with stable, uninterrupted

production of the seaweed.

Conditions were appropriate, therefore, for evaluation of the

nitrogen balance and mass flow through the enti.re system. In so doing,

half the algal harvest from one pond was fed into one shellfish raceway

and its discharge into one seaweed raceway, the three units serving

as one module of a prototype tertiary sewage treatment.-aquaculture system.

Table 4, shows the daily mass flow of nitrogen through the three-

step system under the operating conditions defined above, considering

only the half af the pond culture that was fed to the shellfish. Of

the nitrogen  nitrate, nitrite, and asmlonia! daily entering the pond as

sewage effluent  84 grams! and seawater � g!, over 9'  83.5 g! was

removed by the phytoplankton- The remaining 1-5 g, together with the

algae, was fed to the shellfish raceway, where it was mixed with twice
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grams N/day

l. Phytoplnnkton pond input

sewage effluent 84

85seawater

2. Phytoplankton pond output J.5

3. Shel 1 f isb raceway inpu t

phytoplankton pond harvest j..5

3.0seawater

4. Shellfish raceway output 27

 = seaweed race~ay i,nput!

5. Seaweed raceway output

 final effluent from system! 9 4

Total N removal efficiency  including seawater! 89. 31.

93. 6'7�Effluent N removal efficiency

'I'nh]<. 4. iliss flow oE inor~s«ic nitrogen  oseminia, nit ri to, saci oi   rotc!

through the phytoplankton-oyster-seaweed system, Nsy, 1975.
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its volume of seawater. Since the latter contained the same concen-

tration of inorganic nitrogen as the pond effluent �.04 ppm! > the

seawater contributed twice as much nitrogen as the effluent  total

4,5 g! . To this, the shellfish raceway added 22.5 g of dissolved

inorganic nitrogen through excretion, decomposition, or other sources,

roughly 25K of the amount that entered the raceway as phytoplankton.

of the total output of 27 g nitrogen from the shellfish raceway,

18 g were removed by the seaweeds, leavi.ng a final residual of 9 grams,

10%%u of the initial input of the sewage effluent and seawater, for a

t'otal removal efficiency of the system as a whole of 9W.

The complete system, as described, wss not "balanced" with respect

to the size and biomass of the seaweed cul.ture relative to the other

components, since the experiments were designed to determine, among

other things, what that balance should be.  i.e., lt was not known

et the outset what fraction of the unicellular algal nitrogen would

be regenerated by the shellfish.! Since the seaweed removed two-

thirds of the regenerated nitrogen, it can be assumed that expansion

of the seaweed culture by one-third  from 160 ft to 240 ft in the2 2

pilot facility! would result in complete nitrogen removal of the final

ef fluent .

The above results are typical of those that were obtained in

over one month of continuous operation, with extremely little vari-

ability with the exception of one five-day period, when predation by

colorless flagellates  discussed in an earlier section! temporarily
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reduced phytoplankton production. lt should be poin'ted out, however,

that this monitoring period, in April-.!une, 1925, coincided wi.th the

and took place under conditions of the best possible performance of the

system, and is not represeri~ative of average performance throughout

the year.

ln both modes oF operatic » of the pond cultures  i e., 10% effluent-50%

turnover and 20% sewage-25% turnover!, 95-99% nitrogen removal by the unicellular

algae has co»::1st~ ntly befn arhicved except for brief periods mentioned above

when «lgal pi iid«etio« is depressed by the pz.otozoan predator. The latter has

been more frequent ard pronounced in the more heavily enriched �0% effluent!

culture. Nore recently, at the time of this writing, the nutrient con-

centration in the sewage e f fluent has unaccouat ably increased by about

25'A, giving a total daily input of nitrogen to the ponds of about 210

grams, in contrast to the 170 g reported in Table 4. This i.s equivalent

to roughly 25% effluent of the strength used up to this time. Nitrogen

removal is still virtually complete, rangi.ng from about 90% on cloudy

days to as much as 99.9/ on clear sunny days, at which times the efflu-

ents from the ponds contain less nitrogen than the incoming seawater.

E. Culture of secondary animal crops-

Solid wastes  feces and pseudofeces! produced by the shellfish

and/or uneaten phytoplankton cells which se tele out from suspension

in t' he shellfish raceways provide sources of food for large quanti.ties
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o f several species of smal I, invertebrate de r ritovt'brea that pre sumab1 v

enter the system as larvae in the coarse-filtered seawater used to

dilute the phytoplankton pond harvest. Prominent among such inver-

tebratea are amphipods  ~Coro hium tasse, and  'ammarusl, polychaetes

 ~Ca  tells ~cs itata, btyotoans, tunicates, and mussel s. This smell

invertebrate fauna serves the dual purpose of preventing rhe accumu-

lation of soli.d organic wastes in the raceways and providing a source

of food for secondary crops of carnivores or' omnivores of potential

comrrrercial value. The latter has included the American lobster

 Homarus amer icanus! and the winter or blackback flounder  Pseudo leuronectes

amer i canus!  Table 5! .

In, July, 1974, 474 juvenile � and I year class! flounder were

collected locally and stocked in one of the oyster raceways. Their

size di.stribut ion wss, of course, bimodal for the two-year classes�

but averaged 7 . 0 cm. In October', 1974, the r'aceway was drained and

124 fish recovered, averaging 11.0 cm in length- In April, 1975,

69 fi.sh were recovered, averaging 16. 75 cm in length. The surviving

fi.sh thus more than doubled in size in 9 months. If the observed

linear growth rate were to continue, the fish would reach a market-

able size of 25 cm  I/2-1 lb! in another 9 months, or I8 months from

the tiroe of stocking as juveniles.

The fish were obtained by beach seine some distance from the

I aboratory~ measured irerrediately, and stocked. The smaller �-year



TabIe 5 Growth and survival of winter flounder and American lobsters

>««r flounder  Pseudo ieuronectes

Amer i can lobster  Homarus

carapace 1ength

Date

7/74

10/74

4/75

Date

9/74

11/74

4/75

Number

474

99

69

Number

390

256

124

in oyster raceways.

'4 survival

2l

/, survival

32

S ize  mm!

70

110

167

Size  mm!

9,0

13.4

25. 0
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class! fish are very delicate and subject to inj ury during collection

and transPort, and they very likely suffered a large ini,tial mortality.

Some fish may also have escaped, since flounder were found in adja-

cent raceways during the summer of 1974. Thus, the small survival

�5X! of flounder is not necessarily representative of the carrying

capacity of the raceway. The fish recovered in ~pril, 1975, were

extremely fat, healthy in appearance, wi.th good natural coloration,

and with no sign of disease. There was still an abundance of the

small, invertebrate food organisms in the raceway, so it is unlikely

that food was limiting.

The surviving 69 fish represented a density in the raceway

2
of 0.4 fish/ft, which is a dense population if the bottom of the

raceway alone were considered. However, many flounder were observed

in the shellfish trays resting on the oysters and presumably feeding

on the invertebrates associated with the shell.fish. The area of

2
the trays �83 ft fot 64 trays! increases the total habitat of the

raceway by fourfold and should thereby increase the habitat of the

system for bottom-dwelling fishes such as flounder proportionately,

if sufficient food is available A more careful and heavy stocking

of the larger size juvenile fish �-year class! that have been held

long enough to eliminate mortality 4ue to initial. injury should pro-

vide the needed informatio»n carrying capacity and potential rate

of production of flounder in the system.



~g4 bea«ng»bsters were obtained frnm corsaercial fishecmen,

'y P«ial permit, and were hei d ~n the laboratory until the eggs

arched  I e., in spring, when water tempera tures reach 15 -20 C! .

The larvae were transfered to special]y-constructed larval rearing

tanks where they wete fcd live pr frozen brine shrimp  Artemia salina!.

After metamorphosis to juvenile lobsters  I�-14 days!, they were

segregated into small containers, to prevent cannibalism, and fed

the same food until they had molted an additional 3-4 times and attai.ned

a mean size of 9 mm carapace length and O. 18 grams- A total of 390

of t:hase lobsters were then stocked in Sept ~mber, 1974 in segregated

 screened-off! Portions of two oyster t aceways, each group together

with two stacks �6 trays! of oysters. In April, 1975~ a total of 124

lobsters were recovered which had a mean si.z;e of 25 mm carapace length

and a mean weight of 18 grams. These ranga6 widely, however, in their

size distribut ion, from 10 to 52 nm carspaeei length. The larger

individuals, some 150 mm total length, etta%.ned a size in eight months

that is not reached by wild lobsters in Neve England in less than three

years, and is comparable to the best growth obtained with segregated

lobsters held in captivity at elevated temperatures aud fed artifically.

A survival rate of 327 in an animal ae cannibalistic as the

lobster is remarkedly good- Post-larval lohsters can be produced in

vast numbers quite inexpen«vely, so even quite a small percentage

survival to adult animals could be economically attractive. The



important factor, howevers is not survival or mortality of the original

stock, but the carrying capacity of the system. Lobsters were

living in the oyster trays and on the bottom of the segregated portions

of the raceways, a total area of 365 ft or about 0.3 lobsters/ft2 2

On that basis, a complete 40' x 4' raceway with 64 trays of oysters

can support some 200 lobsters for their first eight months. How

long it will take for them to reach legal marketable size  81 sm

carapace length in Massachusetts!, and how many will survive to that

size must await further observations.

Other lobster experiments were conducted in which post-larval

animals were stocked at various densities in individual trays or

screened-off portions of trays of oysters. Growth, again on the

natural food that developed in the oyster trays, was comparable to

that reported above, but after reaching a size of 13-17 mm carapace

length �0th-12th molt!, cannibalism reduced the expert.mental popu-

lations essentially to one lobster per tray or per compartment.

Although there is much current interest in commercial lobster

culture, the logistics and economic problems of maintaining lobsters
individually in separate containers  because of cannibalism! and feed-

int each lobster individually a prepared, artificial food has dis-

couraged any serious undertaking. Lf, however, post-larval lobsters

could be segreated in compartmentalized trays of oysters and allowed

to feed on natural food, so that they would not have to be handled
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or inspected except at relatively long intervals  e.g., 3-6 months!

the oysters would need to be thinned and culled in any case, the

economic prospects would be considerably more attractive.

New experiments are now being initiated in oyster culture using

plastic, commercial grow-out trays  Nestier Division, Vanguard

industries, Cincinnati, Ohio! that measure 23" x 23" x 2 7/8". Six

hundred and forty such trays will fit into one shellfish raceway

Even at a stocking density of one lobster per tray, this would be

equivalent to 175,0OO lobsters per acre of shellfish raceways five

feet deep. Conceivably, two or even four lobsters per tray cauld be

stocked by compartmentalizing the trays. The value of the secondary

crop of lobsters could thus rival if not exceed that of the primary

crop of shellfish. Such speculation, however, is premature until

more is known about the space requirements of the lobsters and most

important, the amount and rate of production of food in such a

system, for i.t is the latter that will ultimately determine the poten-

tial yield of lobsters. These subjects will be investigated in the

coming year.
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Summary and Conclusions

l. Tertiary treatment requirements.

Nitrogen removal i.s equivalent to tertiary sewage treatment of domestic

wastewaters discharged into coastal marine environments, if the objective

is to prevent algal growth in and eutrophication of the receiving waters.

Repeated bioassays have demonstrated that effluent-seawater mixtures

from which nitrogen has been removed are incapable of supporting the

growth of algae, despite residues of phosphate and perhaps other nutrients-.

2. Nitrogen removal by unicellular marine algae-

Complete nitrogen removal may be accomplished by growing unicellular

marine algae in continuous, flow-through cultures in effluent-seawater

mixtures. Shallow � meter!, 2,500 ft, PVC-lined ponds, gently cir-2

culated to maintain the algae in suspension, have been used for this

purpose. Optimal and maximum possi.ble size of ponds to achieve the same

or an improved performance have not been determined.

3. Factors controlling algal growth and nutrient removal.

Algal growth and nitrogen removal are independent of temperature

� -25 C! but controlled by incident solar radiation ranging in magni-

t'ude seasonally by three-fourfold in temperature latitudes. For the same

reason, nitroge~ removal is a function of surface area of the algae

ponds and is largely independent of depth.

Algal produc t ion and nitrogen removal .

Sustained algal production in pond cultures has ranged from 3 grams
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ash-free dry weight per square meter of pond surface per day in winter to
2

9 g/m /day in summer with Intermediate levels in spring and faIl. Maxi-
2mum production for short periods of time in summer has reached 12 g/m /

day- A production of 10 g/m /day is equivalent to nitrogen removal2

 assimilation! of I g/m /day or 9 lbs/acre/day.2

5 . Area r e quir emen t for ni t rogen removal .

At the l.atitude of Woods Hole, Massachusetts the pond area re-

quired for complete nitrogen removal from one million gallons per day

� NGD! of secondary sewage effluent �0,000 capita! ranges from 26

acres in summer to 77 acres in winter. At lower latitudes, as in

Southern United States, a seasonal range of 26-37 acres per 1%CD efflu-

ent would be required.

6. Seawater pumping requirement.

A total of 7-9 NGD of seawater must be pumped per 1 gGD sewage

effluent treated to dilute the effluent and provide a suitable

medium for growth of the marine algae.

7 ~ Algal species.

Pond cultures consist of uni-specific populations of single-

celled algae, usually diatoms ~ At Woods Hole, Mass. cultures have con-

s i 8 ted of the die toms Ske le tonezna cost a turn in winter and

tricornutum the rest of the year except for a brief period  ca. I month!

in midsummer, at pond temperature» 25'C, when green flagellates appeared.

Efforts to control the species of algae in the ponds have been unsuccessful.



8- Culture stability.

Cultures are stable with respect to cell density  biomass! growth
rate, and nutrient removal for long periods of time  months!. gradual
accumulation of sediment requires periodic draining and cleani,ng of po�ds

2every 3-6 months, requiring 1-2 man-days effort per 2,500 ft pond with
down-time of 3-S days.

Occasionally and unpredictably~ predation of the algae by

dentified protozoan depletes the algal populations and temporarily
reduces or stops cell production This situation normally corrects

itself within 3-5 days . Operating conditions that will inhibit develop-
ment of the protozoan predator without. depressing algal growth  i.e.,
low effluent concentrations at high turnover rates! are currently being
investigated,

9. Algal removal and shellfish culture.

To complete the tertiary sewage treatment process, the algal cells

that have assimilated nutrients from the sewage effluent must them-

selves be removed from the water . Filter-feeding bivalve molluscs are

used for thi s purpose . The continuous-flow algal pond harvest is fed

by gravity to cement channels or raceways containing stacked trays of
oysters, clams, or other bivalves. Algal cultures must be diluted with

coarse-filtered seawater to reduce cell densities to the degree that
they can be used efficiently by the shellfish and to prevent accumulation
of toxic metabolites of the shellfish  e.g-, ammonia!. Shellfish must
also be supplied with vigorous aeration to mix cultur'es with diluting sea-
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watery to prevent stratified f low through raceways,and to insure an

adequate oxygen supply ~

]p. Seawater pumping tequirement for shellfish culture and for ent'ire system.

Algal cultures are diluted with an equal volume of seawater in winter,

as much as five times the culture volume in suuauer Total seawater re-

quirements for the algal and shellfish culturee~ per NGD effluent treated,

range from 17 MGD in winter to 50 HGD in summer .

11. Shellfish production.

Shellfish culture during the first year of operation of the pilot

plant facility was largely unsuccessful, with poor growth and high

mor tality of seed clams and oysters. This was due to unresolved problems

believed to be: 1! unfavorable culture conditions in the raceway system;

2! unfavorable algal food  a diet for most of the year of the diatom,

poor to indifferent food for bivalves!; or 3! an. inferior stock of shell-

fish that were stunted or whose growth was irreversibly checked prior to

acqui sit ion.

12. Pro ected shell f ish prduction-

Based on data from small-seal«xperimen« and from the literature �!,

the algae produced from 1 MGD sewage effluent i@ sufficient to produce

eleven million market-sized �-4"! oyst s p«year, which is equiva-

lent to 183 tons of oyster meat or 3B~OGO bushels 0 f whole oysters
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assuming continuous feeding and growth throughout the year. Held in

raceways or channels five-feet deep in stacked trays, the annual crop

would require an area of approximately six acres assuming maintenance of

a mixed population of juvenile and adult animals with periodic stock-

ing and harvesting- Tbese data are speculative until a successful

method of shellfish production is demonstrated and evaluated in the pilot

plant project.

13 Temperature requirements for shellfish production,

indi.genous bivalve molluscs require a minimum temperature of about

15'C and an optimum temperature of about 20 'C or more  depending upon

species! for feeding and growth - Algal cultutes may be grown at ambient

seawater temperatures throughout the year, with no advantage from heating

 i.e., growth is controlled by solar radiation!, but unheated algal

cultus'es cannot be fed upon by the shellfish if temperatures of the culture

and diluting seawater are together less than about 15 C, Qiluting sea-

water could be heated more practically than could the shallow, extensive

algal cultures, but neither could be done economically- Use of cooling

water effluent from power generating stations   Qt normally 10 '-15 'C

above ambient! is not sufficient to raise temperatures of the algal

food to the degree necessary in winter in regions of temperate cl.imate,

but at best could only extend the shellfish growing season.

14 Implications of thermal constraints to shellfish culture in operation
of the system.

Because of the temperature requirements for shellfish growth  see 13!,
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year-around operation of the system is restricted to tropical to semi-

tropical regions, In temperate latitudes, operation is restricted to 4-6

months per year. This may be an acceptable alternative in coastal resort

areas, where both the need for tertiary treatment and population pressure

are greatest in summer. Over two- thirds of annual algal production occurs

during the six warmer months  i. e., in Woods Hole, Mass !, so losses in

nutrient-removal capacity and shellfish growth during the remaining six

months would be min.imized. Winter storage of effluent in lagoons, as

i,s now practiced in some terrestri.al waste recycling systems, ia a

possible alternative ta discharge of such wastes when the aquaculture

system is inoperative.

15. Regeneration of nutrients by shellfish and final nutrient removaI,
by seaweeds.

In a balanced system in which there are enough shellfish to consume

8 9all of the unicellular algae provided as food �0 -10 cells/animal/day

depending upon size! approximately 25% of the nitrogen contained in the

algae cells is regenerated as inorganic nitrogen, principally ammonia,

by excretion of the shellfish and other animals in the shellfish culture

system and decomposition of their soli.d wastes. These may be removed

by a final "nutri.ent polishing" stage consisting of cultures of one or

more species of seaweeds. Red algae of existing or potential coainercial

value for their hydrocolloid  carrageenan or agar! content are used for

thi.s purpose.
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Seaweeds are grown in cement channels or raceways similar to those

used for shellfish culture but wi.th a sloping  ca. 45 ! bottom and with

vigorous aeration to maintain the plants in suspension and exposure to

sunlight.

16, Seaweed production and nutrient removal capacity,

On the basis of inorganic nitrogen mass flow data in the complete

pilot system, an area 8.5%%d that of the unicellular algal pond require-

ment is needed for total nitrogen removal of regenerated wastes by the

animals. This is equivalent to 2.2 acres per NGD effluent treated.

However, the mass flow data are based on short term measurements in

Nay, when the system was operating near maximum efficiency and there-

fore represent "best performance" conditions.

Continuous, long-term seaweed production during late spring,

summer, and early fall  i.e., when shellfish production is passible!

2averages 10 grams  ash-free dry weight! /m /day or 89 lbs/acre/day.

This is equivalent to a nitrogen removal capacity  assuming N ~ 4%%d

ash- f ree dry weight! o f 3. 5 lb s/acre/day.

The residual nitrogen produced by the animal system may therefore

be removed by seaweed culture in an area of 14 acres per HGD effluent

treated during a six-months growing season at temperatue latitudes, pre-

sumably throughout the year in tropical to semi-tropical environments-

Seaweed production from the "polishing stage" is 3, 350 tons wet

weight per year per HGD effluent treated, half of that figure for a six-

months growing season.
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Total ar eal requirement for complete system.

Considering only a six-months operating cycle in Northern cl.imates

year-around operation in the South, the areal. requirements per

MQD e f f luent treated for the complete nitrogen removal-aquaculture

system consists of approximately 28 acres of algae ponds, 6 acres of

she 1 1f i.sh cultures. and 14 acres of seaweed culture, for a total of 48

acres/MGD ef f 1uent Mean depth of algae and seaweed cultures is three

feet, that of the shell f ish cultures, five feet.

18 . A nitrogen-removal system based on seaweed culture only.

A tertiary sewage treatment  H-removal! system consisting only of

se aweed cul ture tnay be used as an alternative to the comb ined unicel 1ular

algae-shellfish-seaweed cul ture. Production o f seaweeds, as ash-free

organic matter per unit of culture area per day, is comparable or per-

haps slightly h igher than that of unicellular algae. However, seaweeds

contain less nitrogen per unit weight and therefore as simi late less

ni t r ogen per uni t growth than unicellular algae . Consequently a larger

cul ture area is required for seaweeds than fot' unicellular algae to

ac c omp 1 i sh the same ni t rogen removal

Seasonal aspects of seaweed culture.

Experience with the pilot plant facility to date has been restricted

the cu1 ture o f semi- tropical seaweed specie s   f o rms that are al so

«nera, and Hymen mnsciformis. tn winter, this was done tn heated



 ca. 15'C! water. Sustained production of Gracilaria has ranged approx-

imately fourfold, from 3 grams  ash-free dry weight! /m /day in winter2

2
to 13 g/m /day in summer, presumably due to changes in solar radiation.

Natcher the above species nor the cotder-vater species Chondrns ~tris «s

grows in nature or in unheated culture in winter. l t is therefore

assumed that seaweed culture is restricted to seasonal operation in the

North but could be carried out throughout the year in tropical to semi-

tropical climates.

20- Areal requirements and yields of sea~cad culture.

Areal requirement for a seaweed culture system for nitrogen removal

is approximately 60 acres per NGD effluent with an annual production of

16, 300 tons  wet weight! of seaweed, half of that for a six-month seasonal

ope rat ion

21. Seawater pumping requirement for a seaweed-based waste recycl ing system.

Although not yet conclusively determined, tentative evidence is that

best growth of and nitrogen removal by seaweeds occurs at nitrogen con-

centration of 2.5-3.0 mg/1, equivalent to approximately 10K wastewater

effluent, at a flow rate of one culture volume exchange per day Seawater

required per. NCD effluent treated is therefore 9 MGD.

22 Production of other animals grown in the shellfish cultures-

Shel lfi.sh cultures produce large quantities of solid, organic ~astes

 feces and pseudofeces! . Small invertebrates  worms, crustacea, etc.!

entering the shellfish culture as larvae in the diluti.ng, coarse-filtered
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seawater, establish themselves and multiply in the shellfi hs trays and

Qn the bottoms and sides o f the raceway system. This s 1 1s sma invertebrate

fauna keeps organic sediment from accumulating in the shel 1 f ish culture

and may also serve as a source of food for larger animals- Minter  blackback!

f] ounder  Pseudo leuronectes americanus! and Ameri.can lobsters  Homarus

amer icanus! ~ stocked as juveniles with the shellfish, have shown good

growth and reasonable survival with no supplemental feeding- Carrying

capacity of the system and. potential yields of such animals vith respect

food supply and its rate of production and habitat' have not yet been

determined.

23. Trace contaminate and pathogen uptake in organisms cultured in
sewage effluent and related public health problems.

Problems associated vith the uptake of trace contaminates  heavy

me t el a, organic compound s! and pat hogens  principe 1 ly viruses! from

the treated sevage effluent by the shellfish and other cultured organisms,

and depuration of these substances by the organisms ar'e subjects of

an independent study now in progress. Results, when available, will be

presented separately-

24 Preliminary results of research in Florida-

Smaller scale studies are currently being undertaken in Fort

Pierce, Florida under support of the Harbor Branch Foundation, Inc.

rowth yields, and nutrient removal by both unicellular algae and sea-

are being stud.ied on a seasonal basis. While it is unrealistic
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to compare the performance of the pilot-scale Woods Hole facility with

that of the smaller Florida pro]ect! and results from the latter are not

yet available for a complete year, preliminary indications are that

growth and nutrient removal of both unicellular and macroscopic algae

are, on the average considerably greater throughout the year in Florida

than for the Spring-Fall period in Woods Hole �, 6! . On that basis,

extrapolation of the seasonal performance of the Woods Hole system to

a year-around operation in a climate such as Florida is not unreasonable

and may be conservative.
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'igure 10. Stacked trays of oysters io raceway system. Each 40' x 4' x 5'
raceway holds approximately 48 trays each with 3,000 seed oysters.



ure 11. Growth of European osyters  Ostrea edu! ts! from March, 1975 �4 nrn!
to August. 1975  83 mn!.
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